1. Industry
1.1. Annual detailed enterprise statistics for industry (NACE Rev. 2, B-E) [sbs_na_ind_r2]

INDIC_SB/GEO
V91100 - Turnover per person employed
V91110 - Apparent labour productivity (Gross value added per person employed)
V91120 - Wage adjusted labour productivity (Apparent labour productivity by average personnel costs)
(%)
V91130 - Gross value added per employee
V91140 - Gross value added per employee FTE
V91150 - Gross value added per hour worked by employees
V91170 - Share of personnel costs in production (%)
V91210 - Average personnel costs (personnel costs per employee) (thousand euro)
V91220 - Labour cost per employee FTE
V91230 - Labour cost per hour worked by employees
V91275 - Share of employees in persons employed
V91290 - Growth rate of employment (%)
V91310 - Employer's social charges as a percentage of personnel costs
V92100 - Number of persons employed per enterprise
V92110 - Gross operating surplus/turnover (gross operating rate) (%)
V92111 - Value added at factor cost in production value
V92112 - Share of personnel costs in total purchases of goods and services
V92113 - Share of gross operating surplus in value added
V94110 - Share of principal activity in turnover (degree of specialisation)
V94210 - Share of value added in manufacturing total
V94240 - Share of production value in manufacturing total
V94270 - Share of turnover in manufacturing total
V94310 - Share of employment in manufacturing total
V94410 - Ratio of stocks of finished products and work in progress to production value
V94414 - Investment per person employed
V94415 - Investment rate (investment/value added at factors cost)

1.2.Industry by employment size class (NACE Rev. 2, B-E) [sbs_sc_ind_r2]

INDIC_SB/TIME
V91100 - Turnover per person employed
V91110 - Apparent labour productivity (Gross value added per person employed)
V91120 - Wage adjusted labour productivity (Apparent labour productivity by average personnel costs) (%)
V91130 - Gross value added per employee
V91150 - Gross value added per hour worked by employees
V91170 - Share of personnel costs in production (%)
V91210 - Average personnel costs (personnel costs per employee) (thousand euro)

V91230 - Labour cost per hour worked by employees
V91275 - Share of employees in persons employed
V91290 - Growth rate of employment (%)
V91310 - Employer's social charges as a percentage of personnel costs
V92100 - Number of persons employed per enterprise
V92110 - Gross operating surplus/turnover (gross operating rate) (%)
V92111 - Value added at factor cost in production value
V92112 - Share of personnel costs in total purchases of goods and services
V94210 - Share of value added in manufacturing total
V94240 - Share of production value in manufacturing total
V94270 - Share of turnover in manufacturing total
V94310 - Share of employment in manufacturing total
2. Constructions
2.1. Annual detailed enterprise statistics for construction (NACE Rev. 2, F) [sbs_na_con_r2]

INDIC_SB/TIME
V91100 - Turnover per person employed
V91110 - Apparent labour productivity (Gross value added per person employed)
V91120 - Wage adjusted labour productivity (Apparent labour productivity by average personnel costs)
(%)
V91130 - Gross value added per employee
V91140 - Gross value added per employee FTE
V91150 - Gross value added per hour worked by employees
V91170 - Share of personnel costs in production (%)
V91210 - Average personnel costs (personnel costs per employee) (thousand euro)
V91220 - Labour cost per employee FTE
V91230 - Labour cost per hour worked by employees
V91275 - Share of employees in persons employed
V91290 - Growth rate of employment (%)
V91310 - Employer's social charges as a percentage of personnel costs
V92100 - Number of persons employed per enterprise
V92110 - Gross operating surplus/turnover (gross operating rate) (%)
V92111 - Value added at factor cost in production value
V92112 - Share of personnel costs in total purchases of goods and services
V92113 - Share of gross operating surplus in value added
V94110 - Share of principal activity in turnover (degree of specialisation)
V94210 - Share of value added in manufacturing total
V94240 - Share of production value in manufacturing total
V94270 - Share of turnover in manufacturing total
V94310 - Share of employment in manufacturing total
V94410 - Ratio of stocks of finished products and work in progress to production value
V94414 - Investment per person employed
V94415 - Investment rate (investment/value added at factors cost)

2.2. Construction by employment size class (NACE Rev. 2, F) [sbs_sc_con_r2]
INDIC_SB/TIME
V91100 - Turnover per person employed
V91110 - Apparent labour productivity (Gross value added per person employed)
V91120 - Wage adjusted labour productivity (Apparent labour productivity by average personnel costs)
(%)
V91130 - Gross value added per employee
V91150 - Gross value added per hour worked by employees
V91170 - Share of personnel costs in production (%)
V91210 - Average personnel costs (personnel costs per employee) (thousand euro)
V91230 - Labour cost per hour worked by employees
V91275 - Share of employees in persons employed
V91290 - Growth rate of employment (%)
V91310 - Employer's social charges as a percentage of personnel costs
V92100 - Number of persons employed per enterprise
V92110 - Gross operating surplus/turnover (gross operating rate) (%)
V92111 - Value added at factor cost in production value
V92112 - Share of personnel costs in total purchases of goods and services

3. Trade
3.1. Annual detailed enterprise statistics for trade (NACE Rev. 2 G) [sbs_na_dt_r2]

INDIC_SB/TIME
V91100 - Turnover per person employed
V91110 - Apparent labour productivity (Gross value added per person employed)
V91120 - Wage adjusted labour productivity (Apparent labour productivity by average personnel costs)
(%)
V91130 - Gross value added per employee
V91170 - Share of personnel costs in production (%)
V91210 - Average personnel costs (personnel costs per employee) (thousand euro)
V91275 - Share of employees in persons employed
V91290 - Growth rate of employment (%)
V91310 - Employer's social charges as a percentage of personnel costs
V92100 - Number of persons employed per enterprise
V92110 - Gross operating surplus/turnover (gross operating rate) (%)
V92111 - Value added at factor cost in production value
V92112 - Share of personnel costs in total purchases of goods and services
V92113 - Share of gross operating surplus in value added
V94414 - Investment per person employed
V94415 - Investment rate (investment/value added at factors cost)

3.2. Distributive trades by employment size class (NACE Rev. 2, G) [sbs_sc_dt_r2]

INDIC_SB/TIME
V91100 - Turnover per person employed
V91110 - Apparent labour productivity (Gross value added per person employed)
V91290 - Growth rate of employment (%)
V92100 - Number of persons employed per enterprise
3.3. Distributive trades by size class of turnover (NACE Rev. 2, G) [sbs_sctrn_dt_r2]

INDIC_SB/TIME
V91100 - Turnover per person employed
V91110 - Apparent labour productivity (Gross value added per person employed)
V91290 - Growth rate of employment (%)
V92100 - Number of persons employed per enterprise

4. Services
4.1. Annual detailed enterprise statistics for services (NACE Rev. 2 H-N and S95)
[sbs_na_1a_se_r2]

INDIC_SB/TIME
V91100 - Turnover per person employed
V91110 - Apparent labour productivity (Gross value added per person employed)
V91120 - Wage adjusted labour productivity (Apparent labour productivity by average personnel costs)
(%)
V91130 - Gross value added per employee
V91170 - Share of personnel costs in production (%)
V91210 - Average personnel costs (personnel costs per employee) (thousand euro)
V91275 - Share of employees in persons employed
V91290 - Growth rate of employment (%)
V91310 - Employer's social charges as a percentage of personnel costs
V92100 - Number of persons employed per enterprise
V92110 - Gross operating surplus/turnover (gross operating rate) (%)
V92111 - Value added at factor cost in production value
V92112 - Share of personnel costs in total purchases of goods and services
V92113 - Share of gross operating surplus in value added
V94414 - Investment per person employed
V94415 - Investment rate (investment/value added at factors cost)

4.2. Services by employment size class (NACE Rev. 2, H-N, S95) [sbs_sc_1b_se_r2]

INDIC_SB/TIME
V91100 - Turnover per person employed
V91110 - Apparent labour productivity (Gross value added per person employed)
V91290 - Growth rate of employment (%)
V92100 - Number of persons employed per enterprise

5 Regional indicators
5.1. SBS data by NUTS 2 regions and NACE Rev. 2 (from 2008 onwards) [sbs_r_nuts06_r2]

INDIC_SB/TIME
V91290 - Growth rate of employment (%)
V94310 - Share of employment in manufacturing total

